
BRAVE Coalition Foundation is a 501c3 nonprofit organization
that strives to give every breast cancer survivor the opportunity
& choice to experience life beyond cancer as her whole self,
however she defines it. 
 
BRAVE is committed to restoring a life that is brimming with
confidence & hope for every BRAVE Breast Cancer Survivor! 
 
By addressing the root causes of obstacles in the care system;
providing accessible & relevant EDUCATION; and UNITING
each survivor to a BRAVE surgeon & other life enhancing
resources, BRAVE Coalition promises to relentlessly
ADVOCATE for all BRAVE Breast Cancer Survivors. 
 

Mission & VisionMission & Vision
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The founding of BRAVE Coalition Foundation was inspired from the vision and words of Italian surgeon and pioneer of plastic surgery,The founding of BRAVE Coalition Foundation was inspired from the vision and words of Italian surgeon and pioneer of plastic surgery,    Dr. GaspareDr. Gaspare
Tagliacozzi: Tagliacozzi: to EDUCATE, RESTORE, to BUOY the SPIRIT, and to HELP the MIND.to EDUCATE, RESTORE, to BUOY the SPIRIT, and to HELP the MIND.  

March 21, 2012, Dr. Allen Gabriel and Ms. Christine Grogan launches BRAVE DayMarch 21, 2012, Dr. Allen Gabriel and Ms. Christine Grogan launches BRAVE Day    With the release of several press releases and the tenacious garnering ofWith the release of several press releases and the tenacious garnering of
industry support throughout the nation, BRAVE Day generated support and awareness for the Pink Lemonade Project, a 501c3 that Dr. and Mrs. Gabriel hadindustry support throughout the nation, BRAVE Day generated support and awareness for the Pink Lemonade Project, a 501c3 that Dr. and Mrs. Gabriel had
founded to empower, educate and support those with breast cancer. Dr. Gabriel worked tirelessly with governors of Oregon, Washington and Kentucky tofounded to empower, educate and support those with breast cancer. Dr. Gabriel worked tirelessly with governors of Oregon, Washington and Kentucky to
gain acceptance and proclaim this day as a recognized holiday every year. Dr. Gabriel and Ms. Grogan wanted this day to be nationally recognized for womengain acceptance and proclaim this day as a recognized holiday every year. Dr. Gabriel and Ms. Grogan wanted this day to be nationally recognized for women
to learn about their rights for breast reconstruction after breast cancer surgery.to learn about their rights for breast reconstruction after breast cancer surgery.
  
BRAVE Coalition Foundation was officially launched in 2013.BRAVE Coalition Foundation was officially launched in 2013.    Since the early days, BRAVE has elevated awareness, changed perceptions, and set a newSince the early days, BRAVE has elevated awareness, changed perceptions, and set a new
standard of care for treating women diagnosed with breast cancer - treat the entire woman-her body, mind and spirit. BRAVE has successfully pioneeredstandard of care for treating women diagnosed with breast cancer - treat the entire woman-her body, mind and spirit. BRAVE has successfully pioneered
building a real and effective coalition. As the FIRST nonprofit of its kind, BRAVE continues to assemble life changing resources while connectingbuilding a real and effective coalition. As the FIRST nonprofit of its kind, BRAVE continues to assemble life changing resources while connecting
professionals and communities that support every BRAVE Breast Cancer Survivor on her journey to live a BRAVE day, today and EVERYDAY.professionals and communities that support every BRAVE Breast Cancer Survivor on her journey to live a BRAVE day, today and EVERYDAY.
  
BRAVE's board and founder have managed to blaze a trail in a landscape saturated with breast cancer support foundations too numerous to count.BRAVE's board and founder have managed to blaze a trail in a landscape saturated with breast cancer support foundations too numerous to count.    This hasThis has
been accomplished by the creation of the FIRST nonprofit of it's kind that identifies and fills legitimate gaps in a way that no other organization has done.been accomplished by the creation of the FIRST nonprofit of it's kind that identifies and fills legitimate gaps in a way that no other organization has done.
BRAVE's original team recognized a gap in general awareness of reconstruction options and disparity in healthcare for women in underserved demographicBRAVE's original team recognized a gap in general awareness of reconstruction options and disparity in healthcare for women in underserved demographic
groups.groups.    BRAVE has always placed a strong focus on underserved demographics in rural, urban and domestic regions and even abroad.BRAVE has always placed a strong focus on underserved demographics in rural, urban and domestic regions and even abroad.    Notable and uniqueNotable and unique
program models BRAVE has pioneered include a unique support structure working with plastic surgeons and nonprofits to provide hundreds of tissueprogram models BRAVE has pioneered include a unique support structure working with plastic surgeons and nonprofits to provide hundreds of tissue
expanders to women in underserved regions like Armenia, Mexico, and Africa.expanders to women in underserved regions like Armenia, Mexico, and Africa.
  
The original vision remains.The original vision remains.    First, BRAVE educates women to ensure they understand their medical options for breast restoration and second, BRAVE fillsFirst, BRAVE educates women to ensure they understand their medical options for breast restoration and second, BRAVE fills
every legitimate financial and emotional gap prioritizing those very underserved demographic groups that just don’t have the means even if they knew all ofevery legitimate financial and emotional gap prioritizing those very underserved demographic groups that just don’t have the means even if they knew all of
their options.their options.
  
BRAVE remains relevant and distinct from other breast cancer organizations.BRAVE remains relevant and distinct from other breast cancer organizations.    Our continues to focus on improved quality of life, confidence and self-esteemOur continues to focus on improved quality of life, confidence and self-esteem
for breast cancer survivors. Make no mistake, BRAVE applauds the medical and philanthropic efforts dedicated to advancing treatment options and findingfor breast cancer survivors. Make no mistake, BRAVE applauds the medical and philanthropic efforts dedicated to advancing treatment options and finding
a cure. While necessary cancer research continues, BRAVE will continue to work in parallel to ensure breast cancer survivors understand their rights,a cure. While necessary cancer research continues, BRAVE will continue to work in parallel to ensure breast cancer survivors understand their rights,
options and have access to those options while addressing state level gaps that supersede the federal Act of 1998 and medical insurance reimbursement issues.options and have access to those options while addressing state level gaps that supersede the federal Act of 1998 and medical insurance reimbursement issues.  
  
Dr. Gabriel, Ms. Grogan and the entire BRAVE Coalition have and will continue to contribute their time, talent and treasure with the same tenacity andDr. Gabriel, Ms. Grogan and the entire BRAVE Coalition have and will continue to contribute their time, talent and treasure with the same tenacity and
vigor as they have since BRAVE was merely recognized one day a year.vigor as they have since BRAVE was merely recognized one day a year.  
  

  

BRAVE BeginningsBRAVE Beginnings
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When BRAVE was founded back in 2012, the Women's Health and Cancer Rights Act of 1998 had been established to address much of what BRAVE
covers; however, here we are with the same women's health and cancer rights issues and lack of access to basic healthcare for breast cancer survivors'
restoration procedures.  

While there is great focus on research for treatments & cures and communication on every platform raising awareness of the importance of early
detection screening, a gap remains for those individuals that are diagnosed with breast cancer requiring a mastectomy. 

Even in 2021, only 30% of this demographic is offered restorative options and less than 25% understand current legislations & their restorative options
with clarity. There are many options and restoration surgery is one of those options. BRAVE Coalition Foundation was founded to help women
restore what breast cancer has stolen while also making tools to make informed decisions and resources to pursue their chosen option accessible to
ALL.  We want every breast cancer survivor to have the choice and opportunity of  breast restoration. 

BRAVE struggled during COVID 19 in 2020 and even well into 2021 like most all organizations.  During 2020 and as we started the engines up again in
2021, BRAVE developed a two year strategy including robust operations, marketing and communications and development plans to support
scalability, growth and sustainability.  After almost a decade of operating,  we know that the WHCR act of 1998 was not the solution we had hoped
for therefore we will continue on until there is a viable solution.

Our development strategy includes corporate sponsorships, grants, and private donations in addition to a long standing and expanding network that
reaches throughout the nation.  We are diligently working to not only continue to lean on our existing support network but to also diversify our
network with organizations and corporations that have generously supported us in the past to ensure we always pass the IRS's Public Support Test.
BRAVE's program strategy has mechanisms for monitoring & evaluation; clear metrics to success, and aggressive yet realistic and achievable expected
outcomes.  We have placed operational focus on doing business smart increasing efficiencies and effectiveness in all we do by streamlining &
documenting all systems and processes ensuring we are always doing right by the donor dollars.  

BRAVE's board is one of the most skilled, networked & passionate nonprofit boards.  These business leaders continue to honor their duty of loyalty,
duty of care and duty of obedience to BRAVE's mission.  BRAVE's operations team, ambassadors, medical advisors, surgeons and business strategists
continue to carry the torch for those we serve by finding new and creative ways of delivering programs, expanding our network and collaborating
with professionals throughout the country.  

The entire BRAVE Coalition will continue hoping for the best while planning for the worst until the gap in breast cancer restoration no longer exists.  

We WILL NOT STOP!

BRAVE OverviewBRAVE Overview  
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According to the CDC, overall breast cancer screenings dropped 88% in urban areas and 89% in rural areas
compared to the five-year averages.The 2020 pandemic discouraged those already geographically or
financially isolated from receiving early breast cancer screening or in some cases screening at all.
 
The Women’s Health and Cancer Rights Act of 1998 requires insurers to cover restorative surgery if the
surgery to remove a portion or entire breast & surgery that has been prescribed to the opposite breast to
achieve symmetry. 
 
Underserved individuals, if diagnosed with breast cancer, may be in an advanced stage when detection is
identified requiring more invasive approaches to their therapy. Of the one out of eight women diagnosed
with breast cancer each year,70% of women who undergo disfiguring surgery to treat cancer are NOT
informed of their restoration options and fewer than 30% of women who are educated about restorative
options elect to undergo some form of restorative surgery that rebuilds the breast.
 
Furthermore, insurance should cover reconstuction surgery, but in reality, the insurance payment is so low,
physicians are actually penalized for doing the right thing for the women needing reconstruction. If they
perform some of the most labor intensive procedures like DIEP, Tram Flap and implants with acellular
dermal matrix (ADM) , there will be a substantial loss of money and be penalized by the hospitals. 
 
 

Statement of NeedStatement of Need
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Program ActivitiesProgram Activities

Advocacy.  BRAVE has included racial healthcare inequities in our programs since our inception. In 2021, we
have developed a robust strategic awareness campaign focused on these racial healthcare inequities and
disparities in addition to general gaps in healthcare support and understanding women's restoration rights after
breast cancer surgery.  

Education. Educational information will continue to be distributed to ALL BRAVE Surgeon offices & medical
facilities.  Educational packets and information will be distributed & stocked in urban and rural areas ensuring
increased probability of information being received, options exercised and resources utilized. Webinars, videos,
& panels will continue to be produced and published for all to view at their convenience.

Financial Support.   Financial assistance for surgeries, devices, tattoo experts, skin care products, nutrition,
therapies & non-medical related expenses directly associated to a breast cancer patient's breast cancer will
continue to be supported as finances allow. (Note: we exhaust all existing resources and utilize the very generous pro-
bono procedures our BRAVE Surgeons contribute before using donor funds at BRAVE) 

Mentorship.   Ensure all individuals in targeted regions have access to mentorship and an opportunity to become
a mentor if and when they are ready.  Generally, we have observed that individuals that have opportunities to
give back not only choose to do so but they also experience an overall improved outlook on their situations while
also observing a dramatic increase in their confidence and self-worth.  
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Program OutcomesProgram Outcomes

Distributed Resources.  Educational literature defining breast restoration rights; ways to
obtain financial and emotional support; 
Educational Events. BRAVE will publish two - four informative webinars featuring
BRAVE ambassadors, BRAVE Surgeons and key stakeholders in a breast cancer survivor's
ongoing rehabilitation journey. In these forums, we will discuss obstacles and gaps in care
and emotional, spiritual and physical health of the survivor and her support team (i.e.,
family, friends, spouse, children etc.) and place a heavy emphasis on racial disparities in
healthcare while providing accessible solutions. 

Racial Healthcare Disparities Focus. Within 12 months of being funded, BRAVE will identify
four new targeted market/regions providing and maintaining breast cancer restoration
resources in all approved urban & rural healthcare centers/hospitals.  

General Program Focus.   Our goal is to increase our ambassador and surgeon programs,
tattoo experts and financial support by 20% over the next 12 months. 
 

BRAVE's operations team will report to the board quarterly ensuring help needed, obstacles
and/or milestones are reported timely. After the first 12 months, both BRAVE's Diversity Program
and our General Program will be evaluated. At this time (or sooner if changes are objectively
justified and approved by leadership), we will make required adjustments to ensure the programs
remains relevant and are making an appropriate impact on those we serve.

 

If our program is within .05 of originally set goals at the first year program evaluation, we will
work with our rural and urban locations to identify additional areas of improvement. If we are >.05
of our originally established goals, we will identify gaps, obstacles and help needed to aid to aid in
developing a plan to address (i.e. ensure we identify additional individuals or areas for BRAVE to
provide support) .

Restoration EducationRestoration Education  

Restoration Advocacy & AccessiblityRestoration Advocacy & Accessiblity
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Event Tracking.  Track the number of attendees to each of our training, education and fundraising events 
Program Financial Tracking.    Track pro-bono and financially medical and nonmedical expenses directly associated with
restoration; and 
Statistical Analysis.  Monitor analytics for all digital media. 

 

New Region Identification.   Not only identify but successfully, establish relationships in five new targeted underserved regions and
ensure all medical facilities are stocked with educational information regarding their restoration rights, resources and how to obtain
resources. 

Education. Number of participants attending webinars, conferences, panels and events. Through BRAVE's webinars, conferences, panels,
blogs and printed literature, BRAVE will touch minimum 500 -1000 breast restoration candidates, patients and family members. 

Statistical Analysis. Increase number of unique visitors each month to our new website. We have averaged 200 visitors per month over the
past six months and aim to reach 3,000 visitors per month by the end of the grant period. 

Mobile App. Increase consumer traffic to the BRAVE mobile app measured by the number of downloads of the app each month and the
number of individual areas of use for each specific category. Gauge the usefulness of the app to users by the number of users; number of
users find physician and hospital information via the app; number of views of women's rights information and options for breast
reconstruction, and number of users that connect to support groups through the app. 

Restoration Procedures. Identify ten(10) - fifteen (15) individuals that are interested in breast restoration (breast restoration for
mastectomy) and are experiencing legitimate disparities in their healthcare. 

Connections.  Brave will ensure 100% of our program recipients are connected with a BRAVE surgeon and other professionals to ensure
they, are at the very least, aware and understand their rights, options and how to access resources to pursue and receive the option that is
best for them. 
 

Programs Programs MonitoringMonitoring
Monitoring & EducationMonitoring & Education  

Metrics to SuccessMetrics to Success
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American Indian Reservations 
Rural Areas
Urban Areas 

Target Regions (high concentrations of racial & ethnicTarget Regions (high concentrations of racial & ethnic
disparities across the nation)disparities across the nation)

2021 - 2023 Diversity Program2021 - 2023 Diversity Program
Target Region and DemographicsTarget Region and Demographics

Target Demographics (Identified Disparities by race /Target Demographics (Identified Disparities by race /
Ethnicity )Ethnicity )

American Indian
Alaska Native
Black / African American
Pacific Islander 
Hispanic  | Latinx 
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